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PROTEOT YOUR However weli you tnaFRUI AID VEGE s8rayed bef or&the buds
FRUITAND EOE.you are bound to hav

TABLE 010 PS Sr-ale, Aphis or leaf-cat

AOAINST INSEOTS coverd with foliagre.

COOPER'S
V2 and V3 SPRAY FLU

WilI kili all such pests, and they are both
benef it andf a cure. If properly applied thi
cannot f ail. They re-invigorate the trees a
keep your fruit and vezetables clean.

V3 contains a stomach poison, andl is special
desiened to control leaf-eatinz insects, such

aakes
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The Principles of Plant Breedi*ng*
Prof. W. Lochhead, Macdonald College

3wadays. . of desirable varieties of cultivated
ive been plants." The three main methods now
of plant in use for the improvement of plants

most im- are: i. Continued selection of superior
mendous individual plaints; 2. Separation from
I3undreds mixtures of such individuals as show de-
America sirable qualities, and at the same timè
Senquire breed true ta type ; 3. Combination of the
the dayv desirable aualities of two strains or varie-

thods
se of
some

and other characters. Somne of the plants
will be inferior fromn an economic stand-
point, others will be superior, but the
majority will be about the normal Ex-.
perience tells us also that if the seeds
from a superior plant be sown, the
majority of the new individuals that arise
from the seeds will show themnselves to be
superior. In some cases, therefore, the
desirable variations are transmitted ta
the progeny, and by continued selection
of the best seeds from the best plants
the plant grower can obtain a bigher
yielding strain of superior quality. Haw-
ever, in order ta keep the strain up ta
this high standard it is necessary ta con-
tinue the selection vear after vear. for

subject

witn mne tre
g taken by
itors bath in
lrlnrninca ixÏ
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Dwarf Apple Trees by spring, so that they get a good start so in strength that a grower is never
~W. T. Maou, Ceta ExeietlFrOtw betore dry weather sets in. sure of results ; an overdose at any time

Thee asbee aneivd itees i We think that a good one yeàr old is ctangerous to fc>iage. The first cost of
dwar aple teesin Cnad andthe tree is tI*e best to set out, because it arsenate of lead would be slightly higher
Unitd Sttesdurig reentyear ow n akes a better start and is more sure to thaxi Paris green but the difference in

picplynoduhi reto the fcsta grow. the resuits 'will more than make up th
Pr y~o4ubtoheac ~ We plant some vegetables or small difference in cost, and it is the best -re.sprayUig is 110w cosidered necessary to fruits that take lots of cultivation be- suits that growers shoiild look for.the best sueçess with apple trees, and fu os oa omk od Asnt fla a eapidb têf

that dwarf trees can be sprayed niuch tween terw oa omk od Asnt fla a eapidb tef
more easily tluai stand~ards. Th sucs growth each year, until the trees comn- with lime and sulphur or with Bordeaux
witih <warf tre in Amrc ha o, mence to begr weUl. mixture.

hwver, been so generally successful We start pruning a~bout the middle of The codling motb is thue most
aswa hope1, altho<ugh i soine css Mrch, keeping the trees headed low, destructive pest that the prchards of

good results have been obtained. Thue and plow away frorn them just before Ontario are sub.îect to. It causes more
aifrne in reut isdu to th differ they corne in bloomi. Froni this on keep IÔss than any other, and it is the easiest

~ence in clmae sol aitead the grc>und thorougbly cultivated, using controlled. A thorough application of
forth, but also largely to ni Juods of the dise-liarrow and the cuitivator, un- arsenate of lead when the blossonis are

prnig dwarf trees requiring muc til the crop is harvested. falling will alrnost entirely control it.
more caei rnn hnsadrs We generally have some good girls Thoroughness ini spraying is the most es-

£wr trees under favorale conditions and boys to pik themn and pay then fif- sential feature. Fi in the calyx end of
comeit' bearing muchl earlier than teen cents a quart basket, using sniall every blossoni witb poison. Do not tury
stadarsfruit being .sometinies Ob_ step ladders, or standing on the ground, to spare'your spraying nmaterial In~ se
taied he econd year after plantig of~ for beig headed low, there is not nuuch sons like Iast year, when the codliW

vreisthat usually take six or seven climbing to do. We sllthe fruit to our moth is very active, a late paigi
yastc, come. loto bearing As dwarf nearê-st canning fac7êqry, which is located about three weeks or a mo la i neces

tres ae mch malertha stndàdsnear Welland, Ont., t~wo and one-haif sary. What growers in Onai nedt
the ro s smlle ondwar tres i p n- mles froni our orchard. After harvest- learn is thoroughness. Thisanarsnt

porton.Dwaf teesmaybe set abu ing the fruit we spread nianure, and of lead used~ at the proper tne ilcn
te o wev fe aat ah a or then pow up tothe trees for the coning trol codling moth.

evnls.Too h omns i inter.

Editor, TH1E C AAmAN. HOTCUTdwaring he ree orethanthelattr. d. C Wt, B«ingon, nt.isi,: 1 read with specil itrs, h rThe Doucn" sockwiilprobbly ive Arsenate of Iead has nuany advantages ticle on "'Formig and rngAplbeter esuts n te wolein hiscou- ver Paris. gre a poi~son to control Trees," i your issue of My 98 ntry tan th "Pardise. codln oth oray leaf eatig insect. I advise the re-readn of thatarilA
It ixs eail wthwater and saysb $o!ers of tree clue h rtro

W.PasJr., PeLm< Cnr,(. is much lihe 4nParis green; con- keep tat intact" adtlen contrasts i
We pefe a lovr sd fr strtig a seqenty uchmr easily held in sus- wit the tree ta a t Cnr u

firt cop f cove, powthesodundr nzzls.It tics o th foiae and can- years ago, abotsxyre fth ec-o ewse f yran;i at re ond cpas yefly sen me ansedot-aeo edwl ato h oig h uhs has bore sm ri v



E 'aealways considered thatfinee annual inspections, when

properly made atthe right time,
were sufficient for finding trees affected
ith yellows. It need hardly be men-

tioned that the important thing about
this work, when it is really undertaken,
is to find the diseased trees. Their
prompt removal, after being found, is a
secondary matter, which is to be taken
for granted. Ordinarily three inspec-
tions are suficient.

In Ontario, the first one should be
made in July or perhaps about August
ist; the second one should be made the
latter part of August or about September
ist, and the third late in September or
even running over iînto October. If a
previous eradication bas neyer been -car-
ried out, ail plainly diseased trees should
be removed as soon as they can be noted
in the spring. It is always a good thing
to inspect a block or row of peaches
whehn they are ripening or about to ripen
their fruit. Then the symnptoms of pre-
mature fruits can be utilized. It is ai-
ways a good plan to have the pickers in-
structed to cali attention to every tree
with suspiciously large or premature
red-spotted fruit. Orchards should be
inspected tree by tree, row by row, thor-
oughly, regardless as to whether they are
supposed to have the disease or not. In
this way, unsuspected cases will often be
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cognizes. and watches any change of
symptoms which could be attribluted to
the yellows.

On the other land, it is absolutely
necessary, to secure good work in a com-
munity, to have officiai inspectors. The
reason for this is that many growers, ai-
though constantly in the presence of this
disease do not learn to recognize it in its
early stages, especially when the trees
are not in fruit. Furthermfore, there are
a good many trees in gardens or by the
roadsides or otherwise out of commercial
peach orchards, that would receive no
attention. To secure proper uniformity,
therefore, some sort of an officiai inspec-
tor, no matter by whom paid, should be
employed. The smaller the unit, the bet-
ter. The'less territory an officiai inspec-
Itor must cover, the more thoroughly he
can be expected to accomplish bis work.

As a matter of fact, only a few or-~
chardists in my experience have ever
done strictly flrst-class work in eradi-
cating the yellows. Many orchards oth-
erwise well cared for by progressive and
enterprising growers are still somewhat
neglected in this regard, and it is a ques-

Peach Yellows*
M. B.'Waite, Pathologiet ini Charge, Investigation of Diseases of Fruits,

U.S. Departmenït of Agriculture

J une, 1909

are found,' with our present lack of
knowledge about the disease, we feel
that the only safe way is to dig the tree
up or pull it up with horses and destroy
it by burning. Perhaps the very safest
way of ail is to bring dry wood into the
orchard and burn the tree on the spot or
in the centre of the colony, if there are
several trees, without dragging it out.
As a matter of fact, however, there bas
been so, littie unsatisfactory experience as
to, make this seem an extra precaution.
Possibly it might be advisable to pull the
trees up and let themn wilt or dry out
before removing from the orchard. At
any rate, there seems to be abundant
evidence that a dead peach tree, though
ît may have had the yellows, is not dan-
gerous in transmitting the disease.
Never cut the tops off yellows trees
and leave them standing. Such trees
may stili sprout out new growth and
from the yellows standpoint are stili in
action. Kili the tree, root and branch,
at any rate. Many orchardists wish to
use their yellows peach trees for fuel,
and, while this is, not supposed to be ab-
solutely safe, 1 have seen good resuIts in
many cases where this was done.

Summing up, therefore, 1 should say
that if you wish to be extra careful con-
cerning infection, burn the tree at once,
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the other hand trees over-stimulated with
fertillizers, especiaily nitrogenous mian-
ures, in a fyiatosohlw fgtmetwafthmm
ures may'fail to show the yellowing or
leaf symptoms promptly. .11

and the peach industry renewed under
more favorable conditions than ever.

It is ordinarily necessary to take fair-
IY good care of the orchard, at least to
give it fair cuitivation and fertilization,

in order to tell diseased trees. If trees
are weak and sick from, nitrogen starva-
tion, growing in uncultivated and neg-
lected weedy orchards, it is oftentimes
imposible to properly inspect them. On

Notes on Some New Pae'onies

WHEN in Englnd last june, I vis-ited ail the exhibitions and nurser-
ies available, where paeonies were

shown and made careful note of those
that 1 considered the most desirable var-
ieties-ones that were new to nme. Among
the man>' hundreds of gond sorts in cul-
tivation there are dqoibtless 'many as
good, and possibl>' better, than, those
noted, but any grower wishing to add
to his collection can rely on the desir-
ableness of an>' of the varieties in the
annexed list.

At the Royal Botanicai Society's show
at Regent's Park, on june 17, the first
one at which poeonies were staged in
any quantit>', the large exhibitors were
Keiway & Son, Barr & Son, T. S. Ware
and Paul & Son, ail of whom had ver>'
large collection. On june i9, 1 visited
Barr & Son at Surbiton and carefull>'

R. B. Whyte, Ottawa
double, P; Dorchester, blush, very fine;
Duchess of Teck, creamy white to pink,
guard petals large, very fine; Ella
Christine Kelway, extra fine pink, very
large, fiat, large petals, P; Miss Salway,
white prîirose guard, large, extra fine
centres, P; Lady Ester Smith, white
guard, cream centre, a few large petals

'in centre; Mr. Manning, dark'crimson,
very large, fine forni.

Barr & Sons-Lady Ardilaun, white-
slightly-tipped carmine, very large and
very double; Bonaparte, dark crinison,
very large, fiuffy petals; Humnel Carnea,
pink guards, white centre, large, very
fine, P. ; Delicatissinia, (Floral Treas-
ure), blush, ver>' large and double, P. ;
Mad. Calot, creani> biush, deep shape,
ver>' fine, P. ; La Tulipe, white, fainti>'
tipped carmine, ver>' fine shape, P. ; Al-
bert Crousse, clear pink, ver>' large, very
double.

Kelway-X, Sainfoin, rich, deep pink,
semni-double; Hallani, crimson, large and
ver>' double; Limosel, deep pink, very
double, good size, P ; Baroness
Schroeder, pale pink to crean, large
guards, medium size, P; Portia, as fes-
tiva maxima with a shade of biush; Sir
M. Singe, deep crinison-baîl shape-

very large, rosy pink; Rev. W. Wilks,
ver>' large, pink; Lady Romilly, as Md.
D'Hour, rather deeper pink; Marie d'
Hour, ros>' pink, very fine; Mons,
Roussilon, very large, dark biush, P;
X, Lottie Collins, ver>' large, liglit crim-
son, semi-double, yellow anthers; Lord
Cromer, large, ros>' pink; Duke of Dev-
onshire, light crimsçn, yellow centrez.

FRANCO-BRITISH EXHIBITION
R. H. Bath.-XX, Mons. C. Leveque,

extra fine blush, P; Enchantress, ver>'
pale blush; Claude Loraine, extra large
pink, good form; Edmond About, extra
fine pink. streaked Carmine; X. Marie.
very pale blush; Gismonda, pink, very
large; Mad. Hutin, ver>' double pink,
centre near>' white, bail shape.

R. H. S. GARDENS AT WISLEY
XX, Viscount de Fonceville, very

large pink, fine form; Mde. D. Galhau,
ver>' large pink, extra fine; X, De Can-
dolle, rosy pink, fine shade; Felix
Crousse, dark, ros>' red, hall shaped.
REVISED LIST OF BEST TWELvE PERONîES

Md. D'Hour -Very large, free bloom-
er,' flesh color, tipped carmine.

M. jules Elie-Silvery pink, very
large.

La Rosiere-Wh;fp ---

ncarty,
Patrie,
oseber-
!, pale
1 color,
with a
ba Su-

jutîé, 1900
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for the Amateur' s Greenhouse
A. Alexander, Hamiilton.

pan, in soil fromn an ordinary compost
heap, where weeds and tree leaves and
the decayed stems of herbaceous per-
ennials and general garden rakings had
been accuniulating for about two years.
With this soi], 1 mixed about one-third

*ging
mnd o'
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A& Roof Garden oâoIç Ota

roofgaren-i plntedin oxesnetingaout eiyh fee highs tobe na SCeftYick beads i, siin vine and
of~ ~~~~~~W Waiu sies ranin hemoeuilzdt om aloreen h plstant- lged in blrowon ithê beump forwa.
feetwi~ lon foron thr topsor of thee tems and

plaedto hebet avatae acodig A H Eing Wodtock Onta sri, ower

t o h e o p o r a p y f t e r o f .S a r s 1 h a v g n e n t o a q u t i s , h r e y e r s a g o I rd s o c k o f t l a sTh fer boe Nre controte with# iohe ey r

netwir smi-irce rons, os beng n hady ymhEe sems to e setyfive heasis in4te lrg
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Aster Seeds for the Saving
Max Moîneau, Toronto

noticed the difference of
i existing between Mr. W.
Ln, of Elmira, Ont., and
J. Fox, of South London,
e saving of aster seeds, I
c) give my own experience,
ateur point of view. 1 in-

my own seeds, but only
that particularly please

t a few of my very best
the niants of all but three

mnake a careful selection, keeping those
only that are the best developed. Among
the many that I have bought, I have
neyer seen as uniformn a collection as 1
get from my own gathering and selec-
tion.

1 niaintain that if one is careful
enough, he can have finer seeds, ani
better flowers from bis own collection

cent. of good plants and well developed
flowers.

What the aster really needs, for the
proper development of seeds, is the best
of attention with the cultivator and plen-
ty of fertilizer. -Hardwood ashes, admin-
istered about the end of July, makes a
wonderful improvement.

1 have practiced saving my own seed
for several years and, whenever I cover
the flower in time, 1 have not been dis-
appointed. This covering must be done
before the pollen ripens, or it will be of

ripe,
)on it
lental

Hat Beea Beautified by Artificial1 Meaus
Donneiiy, Cobourg, Ontario

)se ne avail. 1 do net know

J une, 1909
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Some Notes en The Dahlia kllling Young dandelion plants. A twen-
J. Cver, Okvile, Ontrioty per cent, solution of sulohate o0f ironJ. , Qkvi1~,Ontrjois used. Dissolve two pounds of sul-

HEclure of dahli as la alwost as Two or three. days after the first kil pÎ*ate of iron in a gallon of watea-, stir-T siple as the growing of pota- ing frost, the stems should be cut off, ring with a stick to hasten solution. Ap-tos dExsting varieties are pro- the tubers carefully lifted, and allowed ply with a hand sprayer. Use one gal-pagte by divsion of the tubers, by. to dry ini the sunshine, after whch they taof thieswad soec oone sqarlcaroncutnsand, to a lnmited extent, by mnay be stored in sand an a cool, but frost- of b reesar Ten gapp latiografing.New varieties are obtained proof cellar, care being taken that the mlaye neceadss ar kied buts win afrom e» d The buds, or eyea, are in anoisture does nc>t collect and remain in blweed rsoi wind apear anld butw iththe nek f the tuber, not ia the body of the crowns of the tubers. Such mnlisture ik res vitor w lf reovandego platsit s nthe <potato. The tuber zpay be will alnQst invaab ahy produce rot. canrt eas ied byor 014 andellOn planse
di vi ed nto as a ny pie es s t ere areap ply dry sulp h ate f iron t<> th e h earteyes, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 IcWft ben 0e ohv oo adlosi anf the old plant. If this is rpaesize pice f tber or acheye forthe Danelins, narrow-leaved plaintains, once or twice, it will kidl the old plants.firs norishentof he Yungplan. dcksand wéeds of that class cala scarce. Where the lawn is large -nd the dande-Cuting mae fom he rowng ood ]Y e gtte ri ofexcptby spaudding, lions plentiful, either of the fre-oingare eadly rote insandwit botom nd nles ths oeraioni pertoraaed operations xnay requfre ton mucah time

het



Lawn and Garden Hints for <lune

THE lateness of the seàson ths yearbas kept garden crops backward.
Seeds that were put in the grourid

à month and more ago are in many In-
stances barely showing through the
ground. The wet weather -last month
may have rotted somne kinds of seeds and,
therefore, may necessitate reseeding.
Plants started too, early, that have
been injured, may need replacing.

Warm weather this month will bring
things on rapidly. Watcb the weeds
and cultivate the garden frequently.
Stirring the surface soul, even if it is ap-
parently dlean, will destroy many young
weeds that have- startecl tc> grow in the
soi'.

Somnetimes young vegetable plants find
it difficuit to break their way through
the surface of the dry soul and are either
delayed in appearing or killed. To *pre-
vent this condition, it is well to soften
the soul by means of watering. .Apply
water also when needed by growing
plants. Do not allw anythîng to, suifer.
from drought.

Plant sweet corn, cabbage and cauli-
flower. For a small garden, buy plants
of the two latter rather than attempt to
grow them from seed.

Be sure and have a variety of crops
for salads and garnishes. The best of
these is lettuce. It is easy to grow ex-
cept during the heat of sumnmer, and
even then, it will prove successful, if
shaded and watered and grown care-
f ully. Other crops of these classes, some
of which should be in every amateur's
garden, are parsley, endive. cress, chic-
ory, mustard and corn salad.

When danger of frost is past, s0w
seeds of such tender plants as melons,
cucumbers and squash. Sow plenty of
seed and do not thin out the seedlings
until the insects have a chance to do
their work. Keep young plants covered
with some good insecticide. The use of
lime or road dust also is useful for this

,carrots,
e it. The
ýse crops,
out better
plants to
.d thereby

must be sprayed. By this time, the op-
eratlon should have been performed at
least once, and better twice. Spray
again immediately after 'the blossoms
faîl, particularly for the codling moth of
the, appleý

Few amateur gardeners possess a
spray pump of any kitnd other than pro-
bably a little one for bucket attachment.
Most home gardens are too small to
warrant the purchasing of a large spray
pump.ý The results of one season 's
spraying, bowever, would amply prove
that it will pay three or four neigh-
hors to, get together and purchase a
barrel pump jointly.

To have large fruit of the best quality

A, Home-Gr.wn Lemon
The tree on whieh this fruit grew la owned b y Mrs.

Geo. Kerslake, Lumley. Pet. The fruit weighed It
pounds and n'easured it inches from ba4se to apex ana
15 inc'hes around horlzontally. The photoghaph was
ýtaken by Mr. Jos. Senior, Exeter, Ont.

on our
fruit w
move E

ees, it is necessary to thin the
'i young on the branches. Re-
ugh fruits so as to leave those
anches- about six inches apart.
work after what is commonly

Have a good variety of annuals,
Among the best of tbem are salpiglossis,
eschscboltzia, scabioàa, schizanthus,
mignnnette, calliopsis, balsam, zinnia,
poppy and many others. Among the best
plants for use on the edges of borders
and flower plants are sweet alyssum,
candytuft and lobelia.

During hot weather, water the pansy
bed twice a day-at noon and at night.
The pansy is one of the plants that is
flot injured by watering under the bot
sun. Give them water when they need
it inost, and that is at mid-day.

If your sweet peas were sown in
trenches, commence filling in. To bave
large flowers, disbud and allow only a
few of the buds to grow to, maturity.
Water sweet peas 'often.

Plant dahlias and cannas. Read the
article on dahlias that appears on an-
other page.

Get the window boxes ready and put
themn in position as soon as danger of
frost is past. Hanging baskets and
rustic stands also sbould be looked after.

Keep the perennial border well culti-
vated and dlean. Pick off all flowers
when they commence to die.

.Keep the walks and drives dlean.
Keep the mower going on the lawn.
Watch lawn weeds and use *the spud
frequently. Read the article about weeds
in lawns on another page.

Mushrôoms
Wben and how is the proper time and

way to, plant mushroom spawn P This is the
way I planted it. 1 dug a trench about
eight înches deep and in this trench put
good heated horse manure and dug another
trench and put the clay from that trench on
the manure and kept on that way until I
had about eight square feet and then 1 put
the spawn in <which 1 broke in pieces about
the sise of a hickory nut or larger>. Àfter
a day or so I watered the bed with luIre-
warmn water but they did not grow.-H. T.
M., Telfer, Ont.

1 have'had no experience in cultivat-
ing mushrooms in the open air. In view
of the difficulty of maintaining a proper
temperature and a uniformly proper de-
gree of moisture in open air beds in this
climate, I think tbat any success at-
tained would be more the result of chance
or luck, than of skill or management.
I would advise the amateur, who wishes
to take up mushroom growlng, to pro-
cure some standard work on the sub-
ject, and study and follow carefully the
directions given. Falconer's "Mush-
rooms, and How to Grow Them," is a
standard work. It may be secured from
THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST for $I.oo
postpaid. Mushroomn growing is like rod
fisbing. There is enough uncertainty
about it to make it fascinating, but flot
always profitable. - Thos. Delworth,
Weston. Ont.. President of the Ontario
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The Proper Fertilizers
i arn at a loss to know what kind of ferti-

lizer is required for dieerent varie.ties of
flowers and vegetables. My soil is a light
saxnd and for three years 1 have been put-
ting oow manure on it, as much as 1 could
worjk in, so that it is perhaps ricli enougb
with that fertiliser. Buý I do flot know
what plants require lime or ashes or bone-
mneal, and so forth , and therefore cannot
got the best rlesuits. Kindly give me the
list of vegetables for a small family gardon
and the kinds of nutrimnent each requires.
Will you please teljl me the kind of fertiliz-
or whieh wiIl best produce flowers.-C. E.
G., London, Ont.

In many cases it is quite impossible
to tell what a soil is deficient in without
experimenting, that is, applying certain
fertilizers and inoting the resuits obtained.
Ail vegetables and flowers require three
main fertilizing materials, -~ nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash. A fourth
may be added, namely, lime, but this
constituent is generally present in ordin-
ary soil in sufficient quantity, althougb
some instances are known in which lime
hajs been proven to bc deficient. Where
lime is lacking, the effect of an applica-
tion rnay be most readily observed

sown broadcast either by hand or by a
fertilizer distribuitor, and wherever possi-
ble harrowed in lightly. A f urther com-
ment 1 would add here is that careful
observation of the tests on his own gar-
den will enable the producer tofollow
sucli a systemn of fertilizing as will give
him the most satisfactory resuits.

For flow.ers or pot plants', it-bas been
advised to apply the fertilizer in liquid
form, as the plants have such a small soul
space. In some cases good resuits have
been obtained by simply applying the
fertilizers and watering frequently. The
following quantities per rod have, in
somne cases, given very satisfactory re-
suits: Three pounds of superphosphate,
two pounds of suiphate of potash and two
pounds of nitrate of soda.

For pot plants the following quanti-
ties may be tried: One Dart of nitrate of

fortnigbt
to tbree-
gallon, of

erally five leaves to a stem, and the plant
grows from six to fine inches in height.
After the third year, some plants' will
have more leaf stems and leaves and
they will grow higher. Last fei the
writer dug a plant that was four feet one
inch from the tip of the root to the top
of the main stem."

Location for Ginseng
Would it ho advisable to plant ginseng

in the bush or woods? It is Nature's method.
-H. R., Porth, Ont.

By planting ginseng in the bush it
would ha-e the natural shade, but let us
see how it would work out in practice.
Let us suppose that a farmer planted
iooo one-year.old roots in bis wood-lot
and, say, iooo seeds. Now, nature bas
the birds and small animais, such as
squirrels, to feed. These would be apt to
take the larger share of the seed each
year, and in the course of four or five
years, there would be quite a nuniber of
young trees growing in that gInseng
garden. We will imagine that farmer
arriving in the bush sorne mornin- in
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--Red Experimental Farm since i 888. The tree
is very hardy, and is a strong, moderate-

the apple, ly upright grower and a mediumn to good
ded by an bearer. Fruit medium to, large; round-
umbia, thi ish to oblate conic, angular; cavity med-
Rry. rry ium depth, narrow; stem medium length

rry. hich to short, moderately stout; basin shal-
as Canada low, narrow, slightly wrinkled ; calyx
3as Steele's closed or partly open; pale yellow, waxy,

z0seaU, etc More or less blotched, splashed and
it e latter

inagan Val- washed with bright red ; dots few, pale
yellow, indistinct; skin moderately thick,

ry ,is the tender; flesh, white tinged with red,
recognized crisp, tender, juicy; core, medium to
7ai Society, large, open; subacid, pleasant, good flav-
thoritafive. or; quality very good; season mid to late
ý i "A-~. AuL-ust. One of the best summer aoles.

formnerly known as ME. viridis), is native
to Europe and Asia. It will grow in
Canada and is propagated by perennial
root stalks. The question does not speci-
fy the species cf Lactuca. The one that
gives the sedative, lactucarium, is Lac-
tuca viro sa, native te, Europe. Some
wild American species also are gathered
for medicinal purposes. The common
garden lettuce belongs to this genus.
The shrubby herb, wormwood (Arte-
misia A bsinthiitm) is native to Europe.
It is found here in old gardens and is
propàgated niostly by division. The
medicinal valeriana is extracted from the
roots of the Valeriana off icinalis. It
is native to Europe and northern Asia
but it wiIl grow anywhere. Conium
maculatum is a European herb that bas
run wild in eastern North Amnerica. The
European eider (Sambucus nigra) is a
small tree and mnay be grown successfully

Rftw
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agriculture, agricultural publications aud

*NRI A hy other employers of these experts, requires
Publshe by heHrticltual E ITO IALtive branches of the profession, but aiso

able to inipart information in a comnpet-PH!Z1RB01R AND' TOOTont aud acceptable manner. During the
pat si, or eight year's, the Guelph collegeDISAPPOINTING CONDITIONS lias given soine instruction sud protise inThe. Only Horticulfural Magazine The Session cf the Ontario Legislatic public speàking sud mucli good bas resuIt-

wliich closed recently was net a very satis- (A. In the Iast annual reprt cf the. col-in th Domnionfactory one as f ar as those who are interest- lege the professer of Englis urges the ap-
OFvicuAL ORcÂN or BRTISH OLtUMIA, ONTARI cd in the work cf the horticultural socleties pointment of an assistant wlie wogld Le

QBCNEW BRUNSWICK ANI) PRIwui EDW»u of Onta~rio are coneerned. The Legislsture cmnpot6it te take charge of the publieILANDir FRUIT GROW>ýRS' ASOCIATIONS failed te increase the grant te Horticultural speaking classes snd te assist in the other
- Societies frem $8,000) te $10,000 as it had branches of the English dejpartment. This

11 RON COAN Maaig] rco beeu requested te do by the societies through rccommendation. shoxild receeve the favorable
A.ROurxo Â.~the Ontario Horticultural Association. consideration. cf the Ontario governmeut,A. B CUTINGB.S.., Fit0rThus, although the isemberstiïp of the horti- sud be ace 'upo> before the college again

oultural societies this year will be amost opens next fait.
1. The Canadien Norêtçultis l* u blhed on double what it was s couple cf years ago,' As s large number cf Guelph graduates

the26t da ofthemonh Deceingdat of the societies arc foeced te carry on their, are now connected with the agriculturalissue. work with the olii grant which is new se press cf Canada sud the United Stats nýSubs9r1ptioI prie in Caaa an sreat astBeiuayhnraitewr~o as there will always be a deniand formdtain,6 >cents s yeai'> two crs, $1.0.tFr- 1Jffle thel sctesrosyhnia h oko qushfied te fill sucli positions, we would
caled orat hePos Ofic) 5 ceq3ts xra a lu addition, the Legisiature failed te suggest that classes in agricultural journallsm

year inludng ostge.pass a sipail grant cf $100, that iras given b>e aise made a brandi cf the department of
3. Rmittncesahoul ,md by PotOfc te the Ontario HorticuItural Association by English at the college. Thore isa s ide 41f-

Potg tms acepted for i..,nt lesta Hon. Mr. Monteitli, te assist in carrying on frnobtre ntuto uodn$1.00.its work. Lt was. tinderstood that this grant composition, which isl invaluable in itel4¶Caneo Adrss i a change of ad- iras to be continued frour year te year. It is and in jeurnalismn. The formuer is a neces-

drme nemrtetsa It gisn ee4e bnd Ascto euta more o less general nature;6. dvetiingRaea uotd n aplcaton wbveohlass t i ndeped p the Assrcmetion the latter enibodies the fermer sud inoiudes
verisngcorepodeceandpi te or Ad. a conerabl extent for its fiuancial furthcr instruction of a speciai character

vertsingManaer, 2 Quen ereetwest Tor suport.-$ la a business and a profession tht eont. Frthrmoethe legisiattire auiended the quires distinctive *training. At Guelp~h,6.~~Eot~u etleu'Act sed asnriir ter lirnitti where so many ebryo jourualists are train-
thegrat iiySocet shllrecelve hereafter; ed ore hudb gvni h itr

CIRCUATIONSTATEENT.te ne over$800.Thisanen<iiment wili ser- snd principles of $ctirnalism, nesarad
Sine te sbocipton ric ciTheCandia iusilyrestrict the werk cf the Otaw and 'inistration, illustration, piietograpy, theHotiutuit asrdue fo $.0 e_0cet St. Catharines Hortiox4tural Societies. Thes( libel law, news gathering potne-

cfLei ar aM se theo nly tire societies that se far have toawrtg Dsf1 ee ttldtaniagat Whe oo ademic branches o~f the study. Suel inl-
th yaronin wthDe 1U hefiurs iv maeem a large grant, the pricipie in struetion woiuld be inaIuJable net eiily te

en~~ti argse exluiv of aaýe a1d eue.le coie sdeiits whe iuay liocoute journallats, but~
incudnWth smpe opesfrm 0,00te1 ÇWO th Goen 4ee iasta h arger cities also te those mie uray acetother posi-

lngof rui, foee or veetbs consistn and ssy tiat the smualler cities m en least, te those studeuts whogo ae
shl no rwoey, $0, teins totefarmsand who should be able toteach

Mach " . *....*'ý Mrh,109...... ,4 ftra ocçiety secures a certain memi>er- sred11agoA rl,198 .... k'ý' Aril199 .. .... 948 sil la a very diffionlt niatter for t to good horticulture m~ore apdy T. mkigyiffl..... ... ý:53 .......... 9,72 otainaddiio-nl mebers Whythen ouragiloriltural colleg adutsevnmr
july 198 ....... ý.'01 shulda soit ediscouraged froxÀ obtain-

t etmbr o9fl ... 9e,121st me te hve classes, in ogiultural junls

Octo er,1 ....... ý92l5 fis g ant A eat re f tis last a e dt p abished at an e ry date. W ie t i

Aveageeac isue n 107,6,67 ultural Associto. Theyshold have been tae of the Zeu apimt Sgese ayth

(Iceadcrcltoni neyar208) kon ete ea tent daq~g 1m~.nu - tip

The ffi c rs f th H o t h ua l o i t e atc - p r ti e f u t g o e s s o
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ation. It has been well com-
lustrations are good * It is
,however, that the sugges-

ýctors (see report, page 59,
"the namies of the pérsons
d gardens are illustrated bc
net observed more closely.

in wouild have made the re-
3 valuable and initeresting

F British Columbia fruit at
iow held at Spokane, Wash-
ýember should be an incent-
it growers of ail Canada 't, particularly the Kelowna
uch te advertise the f ruit
Lties of that province. As
,einpg made for a larger ex-

.J1 be oitereci
o start pro-
,cernes only

e1d for from
Sseason.

SPUBLISHEflS' DESK -4

Maritime province readers of TiiE CANA-
DIAN HOP.TIOUJLTURPIST, will find our JuIy
issue of particular interest and value. It
wiil be devoted Iargely to, matters of horti-,
cultural importance ini Noya Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
MWhile we endeavor to make eachi issue of
or magazine of intereat to our readers in
ail parts of Canada, it has been our custom
occasionally te devote special numbers to
the particular interests of one or more of
the provinces. Lait October, British Col-
umbia was given special attention. The
issues for November, December, January
and Fehruary eontained special articles for
our readers in Alberta, Saskatchewan, Que-
bec and Manitoba, respectively. As the mari-
time provinces, particularly the Annaplis
Valley of Nova Sotîa, have long been re-
cognized as a great fruit growing disrct,
our July issue wiil be largely "maritime"1
in nature.

133
subscription for two years. I amn glad that
I discovered you." Some of your friends are
just wishirg for such a paper and do flot
know that there is one printed in Canada,
Show tbem this copy. Send us the names
cf some of your friends who would like to
see a copy.

Canadian Nurserymen
Editor, Tus CANADIAN H05,TiOtTLTURIST.*

1 would respectfully eall the Canadian Nurs-
erymen's attention te, the fact that we are
compelled to, pay a duty of 10 per cent. on
apple, pear, plum, cherry, quince and peach
seeds to grow seedling stock te propagate
on, while seedlings cf the samne iarieties are
admitted free. Is this to encourage for-
eign growers?

If seedlings are te be admitted free, why
should not the seed. te produce this stock
be also früe and give the home nurserynian
a chance to produce his own stock for prop-
agation as cheap or cheaper than he eau
import it? Probably by calling the atten-
tion of the custom authorities at Ottawa te
the matter, it would be regulated.-M. J.
Henry, Vancouver, B.C.

1909
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M ontealM ark t M skrn lon Indu trytant markets. They hold a dozen melons,
packed ini short, fine-stemmed hay, and are

WWilia Stuart in Report of Vermont Agicuttra1 xeien tto shipped without cover, no attempt being
made to fasten the melons in place, the

ORyasa fewCnda growers of this space is aloe etwp.u the ends of each express company being held responsible for
mlnhave enoyd n almost exclu- sect1in. When th oior Ste manure sale delivery.

siveconrolof he arg easter mar ___el ar up, the. warmest portion cf A first hand study of this industry leads
het o th Uite ftats.Thee row- 8QoZ)e favorabl day is s04ected for planting. one to query ast h causes or reasons for

ersthrug caefulyselctdtck an skl- G*reat care iseecsdnow ini transferring thie mnopoly possessed by Montreal garden-
flcultural mjethods, sucoed in supplying the. plants froni the oted to guard against ers. American growers have tried to

excllet mlon a lancy pris ($8-1 per setacs from sudden changes cf temnpera- produce te crep, but apparently without
dozn holsae.Th cop, hoevr isa tur~e or <soUl condi~tionu. The. coddln continuous saccess. At any rate Auuerican

exeniv and prcious one to gro, >wig Prcs does not cease now.I is siumpl grown melons of tbla variety cut no figure
tefeuent recurrence of uni avoa sea- spead1 over a greater <srea and the plants in estern miarkets. Yet no vahid reaien

snadte the exrm <ar re.quired te require even dloser cars titan bel ore, for appears why Amnerican growers should not
gro itsuccesiuly.gre<ater attention must b. paid t> watering, succeed. Hence the. followimg <work was

srgigand ventilation, success at this undertaken:
CUTUA <>uitiDi mtage pen v the lry dependent thereon. Cooperative work was netk wh

The ultral ethds eploed b Mo- Asthefrui at ais e, A5 is nsually Mr. E. S. Brigitam of St. Albans, seed açont-
trel rowrsar esenialy s ollws Te. ifedfren hesoil by a e ingle or flat ed from a Mntreal gower and sown in the

seedis own n te grenhuse r htbed sto et avold loss from cracig roet, etc. station greenhouso on April 12. Duplicata
fror lae Fbruay t ealy ptil laer nifrm shape, coor, netlng and ripening plantings by. Mr. Brigham were madea ini

berry baskets plunged i obdadfle
with arich friable soil. Early in Maythe
plants 'were Bhifted ite four inch pots and,
on M4ay 24 were planted out at St. Albans.
Owing te a laok of good fermentiug manpre
no bettom heat was supplied; but an abun-
dant dressing of 'well decomposed mnanure
was used and the franries covered with saaih.

Owung te the lateness of te season it was
thougbt unneoessary to cover thie asi ith
mats, yet on the rnit of May 24 the

merur rgiteed 8 egee, .,andte

cfeooa4ather , duri thenx wda aun

vine nar te gl fs Grathwsmter i-ïn

was everfull ovecome
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secured in the handiing of the crop justifies
the assumption that there is no valid excuse
for continuous failure on the part of Ameni-
can growers to produce these melons succese-

f ully. And to the end that a clearer idea of
the reasons underlyîngsuccesa and failure
may be attained, further work along these
Uines is contemplated.

U IL 'L 'L UL I L ' L ' L I L ' L II FRUIT CROP PROSPECTS
mwimmêm Lnflnnyw

Owing to the lateness of the season, fruit
trees and bushes have been backward in
biossorning. With the exception of peaches
and strawberries în morne districts, a good
crop of fruit is anticipatect. llrop corres-
pondents of THEs <ANADIAN HORrcOUrLrTXT
report as follows:

IIANTS CO., N.S.

Faimouth.-Trees have plenty of fruit
buds. Too soon to be positive ab6tit re-
sults.-1.O.1).

EKING'S CO., N.S.

Auburn.-Apple trees show every prospoôt
of an abundant bloom. Ail trees show littie
or no damage from winter. Shrubs and
bushes are looking well. Strawberry plants
that were not protected by covering are
pretty .badly kied ami are îooking more or
lesa brown. Those that were cevered look
bright.--J.S.B.

Grand Pro.-The prospect is for a good
sow of biossoms.-J.N.F.

COLCHESTER CO., N.S.
Truro.-Duchess, Transparent and Weal-

thy appies are proniising. Canker is des-
troviiw: most other varieties. There ia a

to have induced a very abundant formation
of fruit buds, and we are expecting to see
plenty of bloom.--J.H.H.

WENTWORTH CO., ONT.
Fruitland.-There was neyer a better

show of bloom. on neariy all kinds of fruit
trees. Even peaches, that were reported
neariy ail killed, have plenty of bloom in
many localities; in fact, neariy ail. Plume
could not be much fuiler in bloorn. Pear
bloom is lot, ail out yet but wiIi be gond and
the sarne wili apply to apples.-C.C.P.

Winona.-Peaches, peara, piums and cheir-
ries show signs of a heavy orop.. Strawber-
ries carne through the Winter well.-IH.s.

LINCOLN 00., ONT.
St. Catharines.-Fruiit trees. are f ull of

bloom, especiaily plurn and cherry. Pears
are not f uliy opened. Marlboro raspberry
canes were badiy kiiled haec. Strawberries
are good.-G.B.M.

Homer.-Ali fruit trees look wevll. Peaches
are hiooming fairly well, also European
plurna. Japanese ffluma will bc verv liLýht.

and smail bush fruits promise very f ull
crops, having corne well through the winter.
Strawberries do flot look well; exceeding
dryness of latter part of last season, lef t
them in poor condition, and a few heavy
frosts since the snow went off were rather
liard on them.-C.L.S.

LAMBTON CO., ONT.
Forest.-A1l fruits have wintered weli and

everything points to the crop being the sarne
as two yoars ago.-A.L.

MACDONALD CO., MAN.
St. Charles.-Trees came ihrough the

winter in good condition. Damnage and
freezing bac k was leas than usuai, as far as
we had tirne to observe. Truck gardening
is very backward.-D.W.B.

KOOTENAY DISTRICT, B.0.
Orawford Bay.-The season is very lats,

Prospects for a good crop are very good.-
U2S.G.

XALE-OARIBO0, B.0.

Liiiooet.-The prospect for fruit trees
and bushes are not as good as usuel. There
will be a fair crop of arnali fruits; Cher-
ries, about'half a crop; peaches, nil; apples
and pears, about haif a crop.-J.S.B.

]NEW WESTMINISTER CO., >.C.
Hammond.-Strawbernies promise 50 per

cent. of a crop; blackberries and rasphernies,
80 per cent.; currants and gooseberries, full
crop. Plums and appies promise weli. There
are practicaiiy no peachýes this season.-
C.P.M.

VICTORIA ÇO., B.C.
Victoria.-Chierries have suffered whore on-

posed to recent coid winds. Bushes on the
whoie show good prospects. Strawberries,
in smre places, were injured by winds and
frost but in more sheltered districts a good
crop ia Jooked for.-A.H.T.

same xnay De saia
Manitoba

George Batho
ie sprin~g has been very backwi
a very satisfactory oue from
irai standpoizit. Three years age

ON CO., ONT
Snros-nert i

but
.iorti-
s had
;ts at
3nder
year

ü~ the
even
and
wel

la of
in to
ýýarm

leaf
aeem
inter
any-
pecta
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Okainagan Valley, B.C.
Wu. ettie

The peach crop will be very poor owing
to the severe winter and particularly to the
late spring fronts. In one orchard which
1 pruned in the first week of April 1 neyer
saw a botter show for fruit buda; to-day,
there ia not one to be found. Some of the
orchards at the presont have from 15 per
cent. to 25 per cent. of the peapli trees
winter kilod.

Àni.n+ta in cAn.,,ra1 will b.- nonr- Plume

nurseries is steadily increasing, they wéere
unable to suipply the unprecedented demand.

A good deal of interest centres in the
ntrawberry crop. ]Reports from other dis-
tricts indicate that the front han done con-
siderable damnage, whioe in Hood River and
Washington it is not expected that more
than half a crop .will be taken off.- Sucli
being the case, tho prospecte are that tho
growers in this section should roceive a very
good return for their atrawberries, znuch
botter t han in the two previous seasons.

All trees camne through the winter wll
and only in rare instanices do even peaches
appear to have been killed. Tho heavy snow-
f ail protects the troos and strawhorries to a
very large degroe.

Some oxporimenting lias been done with
walnuts by a few of the growers but so far
without success. They appoar to ho mucli

,B. C.
ýon there were
oea in the Simn-
ra fromn the un-

As the season
ffiat there were

NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES
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erally speaking, trees that have been prop-
erly treated in every way came through
sound and vigorous, and where they f ailed
to do so, it has been possible to put the
finger definitely on the cause. Most com-
monly it in attributed to keepg up iria
tiont too late 'in the f aIl, 'thus nxaking a
young growth so late that it was uuiable
to endure front. That the winter was ex-
ceptional was shown b y the ftact that ýflelds
of alfaîf a that have flourin el for a long2ýseries of years were killed out and must he
re-seeded; and as.only one crop wîll he got
from them thîs year, instead of three or
four cropa yielded in ordinary years, -there
wîillb one local shortage of fodder. There
was conaiderable damage to strawberries.
Present prospects, howeç'er, are excellent
for a good yield of peachen, apples, pears,
pluma and cherries except in a few spots.

The fruit grower is, or ought to be, more
anxious over the knotty problezus oi market-
ing than over thone of cultivation. A good
produot lie knows is has if lie exercises the
requisite skill and care. A good market, ho
knows-the prairie market-ishungry for hii
output. The really liard problein that presses
for solution is how to gather here, ship and
distribute there, without incurring heavy
losn through delay in hauling, danger from
lack of cooling, excessive charges of middle-
mon, and uneven distribution according to
the needa of localities. It cannot be donc
to advantage by individuals, To carry it
out prope$ly will require an organization
as complete and a degree of executive abil-
ity as higli as is to be found in the great-
est of industrial unidertakings.

Saskatchewan
A. H. Hase

It in a littUe early to tell just how the, fruit
trees and other sbrubshave passed through the
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iýxamnina- each fiiled this measure well heaped; two
ited last boxes weighed two pounds, four ounces,
7 liea]thy The man weIl acoustomed to the trade would
:,n ail of understand these were heavy weigýhts. Geo.
seberries Vipond & Co. has been the ondy firm in this
-y plants city up to the presenit date, May 19th,there is who has received a full car; ini f ait, this

firm was the. first to bring a car ta Canada
>nditions this season. The. trade is a venturesome
ni sayig one, many lasses are mnade by fruit landing
of smail in poor condition. So far condition has
ision, at been very good. Prices have been from 13
e educa- cents to 23 cents a box.

resuits. My personal observation in Jacques Car-
niversity tier County of fruit trees show that the
Io doubt winter was net severe on the apple, cherry
de along or plum, aithougli they are late putting

forth buds; will likaly do weil as we are past
the. date for frost or wiil when the bloom
appears.

The tomatoes under glass at Macdonald
College have been ripe since May lOth. The.
crop is an abundant one, and the. quality
far surpasses those from the. south coming ini
car lots.

Aithougli apples in store are getting
scarce, atil money could buy 1,000 barrels
yet out of cold storage, largely of Spy var-
iety. 1 saw a barrel, originally paoked seven
inonths frein tre., opened on May 11, that
reaily looked very inviting-solid, well color-
ed, crisp; price asked was $8, or by the car
$7, which is quite-a good profit ta a man who
bought at $2.50. Tt is wonderful how long

Use This Tool-The "Buco" ltand Cultivator
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our apples will keep if iroperly h~and1ed. "Why," eaid buyers, "we have new apples tent tiiet thcy are buying spray pumps. The
Th~ie late Geo. Wright of Wýanpoos, Ont., ini; yours cannot b. any good.'- He said, past and present conditions have heen con-
brouglit some apples te market once in July. £taste thiem" and they did and al*now- ducive to a good fruit crop. The. summeir

ledged that they were firet-class. Now tbis was fair1y~ dry and was succeeded by a nxlld
gentleman had only a good calter; temper- winter and hoe we are with a backward
atures were obtalned by the opening or ehut- spring.

DoesTwic theting of a window. The. other fellow's apples Early peas arc fit to cultivate. Asparagus,
Work o a Hôèdiz net keep sowell, bocause probably he tied rhubarb, chives, mustard and cress aïe now

-10 Day. Trial hie pioking basket to a lixnb and when lie very wecome aiter the. long winter, but dur-
"Buo" andCulivaordesgot up the. troc, 10 feet ahove hie basket, ing the. cold weatiier lettuce have been grown

twic thewor of oe n les . forgot and said, ".welI, iney won't hurt in greenhouses for whiohthere seerni to be an
lim, lss aDo, toube; oreto drop i the basket." This fellow's applea enoiinous demand; now, tbey are being roi-
thruhes.Dg delrotted ini Iecember and ho wonders how____________
Adjutedtoanywidh fr hs xieigibors can iieep apples the. year
etc.x~ -;1 adwodad Do You <jet Them Al

Simpe, urabe-,Do~ you receive a copy of each issue
lat alftim;gae tsonNova S<eotia of THE CANADIAN HOsRTILUavIuST? If
Sold bHadaeadBe ui Watts you" miss a single copy, wirite us at

8~~ri orro. are ano g once. This is the only way that we
1 n lrThe prset for a good havet ofo aren whncpesg s

wje.id .. ', Zil beexcellent. Appeq, pears, plums, cherries hv fkoigwe oisg s
prmty e Uand ourrant, are loaded with blossom biide. trylithe mail. If you are asaub-

reua*a 0 6 Such an uuually heavy display of blossomns srbr>aopismedt uevr
daatra f sdoos not always indicate a iieavy crop; the oah Lot us know if you do not get
Zl I)UCOyoung fruits are more liable to drop unlese

tiiere is an ahundance of nourleliment to '
carry tbem thoxi wiien there are fewer flow-
ors, and as yet we have t. reokon with tii. lowed by ixidoor cucumbers. J'rmers make

AU 0Jine frosts if xere are any to corne. a reat mistake by not iaing anasrgu
Bafle-UndewoodCompay, LtL, Srayipg is in full swing, and many more be; once planted, it le go for a lftm

NewGlagow N.., anorhdt <are being ooiivrted to the ex- anid yields a luscouis green vegetable beforê
the. trece are i leaf.

The brown-tail mioth has again appeared3
in Nova Seotia. More than 200 nests have
beexi taken ini Bridgetown.

THE K LSEYTHE K LSEY tinues, anid niursery men cannot suppl

haif the. demand. Orxismental 1treese also
receivixig their sharea of attention; ever-

hastheeties s ysemprovides for wliere there seems t. bq an increased tn-

grea ara ad hat. he onsantre- encyto beautify the hopnegrounds. Whou one
mohaê of i exhle maxi makes bisl suruundings pretty,th

igm surfaces, and noihbor oftn yto oopythis cmei

muh arlêai Wcir. frih ue roperly

culatrnetc canctya

wardr e.e4cr-~44~9,~o~x

an te a4< 
ritadOnm na re
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i -mi lI lh î ft f ni Over-orowding wiil ho evidenced by some
'Il'1 "J"iîU of the chioks not hai.g down or plumage,

'RY DEPTail being rubbed off in the seramble for teR DE PT.warmestoorner. Aninspectionofthe sleeping
,,, 5. Short, Ottawa quarter. occasionaily is a wise precaution.

i nni n niIf the hirds are ail spread out side by side,
____________________ close togethor, they are doing al

rihbut if they are climhang one on top of
feeding, growing chiokens the other, they are cold and trying to get
to see tliat they do flot into the inside place usually in a corner. If
ith vermin at this seasoxa this happons the strongest or weakost should
h the warm weather and bc removod, and put in another peu. In
cod, chiekens make rapid flocks of 25 or 30 over-arowding soldom hap-
raothing sbould bo allowed pons but with half-grown urooder cicks

their progress towards in larger flock. great care must ho takion.
main evils are lice and The Ieaving open of a winaow or a door

ce may ho checked and a little laite in the evening will soiuetimes do
se of powdered sulphur or a lot a harm. I remember seeing 14 Leg-
cide. recommended by the horn chioks smothered to death by over-
Duse. Sulphur is cheap crowding in a hlock of about 20 owing to
st~ eaoh chick once a week a door being loft open an hour late on a
ro months old and after June evoaiing last year and more would have
have access te dry oarth been smothered had the omission noV been
[ dust themsdlves often discovered in time.
>wii the lice. Putting sul- From experience, supported by the opin-
bath is a convenient way ions of others who have iziven the subiect

139
to those who hatch by incubator exclusiveiy,
that they hatch the chickens iutended for
next year's breeding stock by hons. Titis is
a practice that, is being foilowed by most of
the careful breeders. It ha. been found thtt
incubator-itatched and brooder-raised fowl are
more given to barrenaness or théir eggs are
more often infertile than thte eggs from fowl
hatchod in tbe natural way. This is late an
the year to make the suggestion, but it i.
wortit rememibering for future occasions,

Arsenite of Lime
F. T. Shatt, Cheist, Dominion Expeimenal Far.,
From the number of letters that w. have

received during the past f ew weeks front
orchardists, more espociaily in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, it i. evident that
there i. mucit confusion respecting the pre-
paration of arsenito of lime. As a misun-
derstanding in this matter might lead te a
very considerable loss through injury te Vthe
foliagei it i. woil that one or two of the. os-
sentisi points in the proes sliculd bc ex-
plained aud empiiasized.

The firut stop in the process is tiie prepar-.
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ation of arseuite of soda by the boiling te- pint) into the. barrel of Bordeaux, stirring
gether of white arsenic and washux'g soda meanwliile. We have now B~ordeaux mix-
(carbonate of soda, ini crystals). -The pro- ture containing as much arsenic as~ theCAN DIA H O M E S portions generally recozumended are, white "poisoned Bordeaux mixture," in whiclhfour

FORarsenic, one pound; washiug~ soda, four ounces of Paris green per barrel lias been
pounds; water, one gallon. A few minutes' used.

bre 1oiling uauafly suffi.ces to dissolve the ar- lui conclusion, may I fur&lxer euiplauizeFARMER & MAKET GADEURS senic and soda, and the resuit is a solution the. necessit of nery distinguishig be-
of arsenic of soda. This camzot be ssed as tween arsnte of soda and arsenate of soda;

fl~,#4P1, ~ a spray, as it is strongly corrosive and it is the former that is used ini the pre-Devitt' I4IjIV yuld very qiôly strip tlie trees of their paration of arseuite of lime (juat deserib.
' foliage. It msust b>e conyorted iute arsenic ed), and the latter which is necessar fo

making the arsenate of Iead sry alr
The conversion of tije arsenite of soda inte te recogulse. thât there, are hs two clas-

«, risnaed y Bn.Devtt arsenite of lime coustitutes the second and ses of cornpouuds-arsen ites and arsentes-
F-q, o Waerlo, bou 30 ver esental prt of the process. It may eaoh with its own charactristios, lias fe

bc accompacocin in one cf two ways, as fol- quently resulted iu iqes and disappityer g n tRiyi- lows: ment.
*t s th al cr a Thor>oughly siake two pounds of god-

exdlnc-istwht o fresh qui*k limeand stir iute 40 gallons of Secure our collection of fie dahlialb
W*5dner I*nt for W yor wte; pour in, with coistn tirrig bv securing eue new stubsoniptiosi te Tn

selct rad, te seetot f the limie water, oue pint of the arsenite (CANAI)IAN HORTIO1JLTURIST.
f ofm]ceyeal-ht f soda solution. The. spra.y is ready for-

kenla'dgod Bfre es". use in'uediately, as the formation of ar- iulranpmhethvebnrei-
We, arch nyne ïn snt f lime takes place at once. Thi Ci rotar Buen amp et hammnd FihklloninCnaakown o hir spray contains as mueli arsenic as oe miade. ">~ ejmn~moi

m~l.dw. l sdig our~uce c r ~ t~~> Hudson, N.Y. They tell about lgsoad
anzd Field seed.. kt is o! gallons. The al>ore proportions shlow fer a other preparations for greenhouse, gro

purpose of preventing iujury te foliage and Atteana meetn f therit.rFe Pakae of maigviil the degree of thorough- ers' Assciation of Clrsou's andLen
Wrie fr Cmplte ala nes ith whioli the spray bas been applied. Pak Ont., tefollewn ocer soeeot

logue~~uh ~~rh an repcaeo IHBREU ITR.e:Po. .A aitn s iepe.
Devte Erl Sza Crn 2 Ths s hemoe omonmehodas J.P.Stphns 2 ic-ro onMn

aho gve naes ofyour it alows te ompoymet of fungcide IeY e., .G on;tesW l

neigbor. ad inectcid in he ne pray Bodeax ens; iretors, R Luh, C Spoul, J

mxuemd codn t h oml sd LihfoR pcGe.MneG dm
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Southern Ontario Apples
Editor, TRz CANADIAN HO~rIoULTUuuST:

In your Mkay issue, 1 notice a latter from Mr.
J. A. Webster of Sparta, in which he sayst
"To refute the article (pravieusly refarred
te) which' coincides also, with (Jhiaf Mc-
Ncill's settlad ideas, I wili give the history
of My apple crop cf 1908."

1 am not sure what 'ideas' were exprassed
in the article referred to, but I am very
certain that in the history given by Mr.
Webster ha is refuting nothing that 1 ever
said or thought, with reference te southern
Ontario apples. Indeed, Mr, Webster hai
donc with bis apples just what I have ad-
vised many tîmes durîng the iast 10 years,
whcnoer I have spoken cf southern Ontario.
appies.

In addition te this, bis results are just
what 1 have pradicted if this particular
course should ba f eiiowed. Let us consider
the histery of Mr. Webster's apples in -de-
tail. Ha packed his early apples in boxes
and wrapped them in paper. 1 have been
urging the use of boxes for the beet grade
cf fruit for many years (sec my Bulletin No.
19). Mr. Webster shipped thesa appleffin
refrigarator car and cold storage chamLer.
I have upon evcry possible occasion pointied
out the advantages cf coid chamber ship-
ments, and have maintaîned that this is the
oniy way te insure uniform success in, ship-
ping ,early fruit (sec my Evidenca befere
thc Agricuitural (Jemmittea of the House
cf Commons in 1905 and 1906-7.) The ap-
p les arrived in good condition, and sold for
high prices. Agaîn, these arc the exact re-
sults 1 have predicted for ail fruit shipped
in this way.

Then as te his winter fruit. Mr. Webster
pioked the fruit carefuily (no doubt), and
got it inte cold storage as seen as ha could.

Exactly what I have been urging upon al
growers of winter apples in southern On-
tario. 1 have aven recommended St. John

'NBýas a storaga point, but any cold stor-
age warehousc wili be botter than none.
These winter apples reached the market in
excellent condition, and brought higli prices.
I wouid have been very much surprised'and
chagried had they flot done 80 inasmuch as
they had been treated just as I have re-
commended for southern apples.

Mr. Webster says that southern Ontario
appies have high color, good flavor and
"cold storage wi.l keep them, as good as
those fromt anywhere else." Mr. Webster
miglit also have said that the apples are of
good size and that the trees bear abun-
dantly. Ail these good things have I said
with reference to seuthern Ontario appies,
in cemmon with Mr .Webster. How, thon,
does ha make out that there i8 any dffer-
ence of opinion between usP Mr. Webster
bas evidently been led into error, and wheu
n-ext ho is told that I have misrepresented
the good qualities of southern Ontario ap-
pies let him ask for date and page, and ha
wiil find that those cannot ha given.

Once more let me express my opiioin that
southern Ontario can grow as large, as
highiy flavorcd and as higFly colored apples
as can ba grown anywhere in Canada, and
that thé best grades of these ap pies can be
handled with perfect success with the hclp of
cold storage if they are wrapped in paper
and packed in boxes just as Mr. Webster
has donc. This surely will set at rest any
insinuation of my want of approciation
of southern Ontario, the orchards of which
I have been familiar with ail my life.-A.
McNeill, Chief, Fruit Division, Ottawa.

Letters on any horticultural topie are re-
quested for publication.

SH09 POUSH
'£ho Peret Dressiiig lt Ladies'

Shos
PreSOrves the Ilneft leathor Xùdg4ves a brutant pouiah that WMJ Dlot

rab oitor SOU the daintiest garMents.
No dealer careful of hiei rcputation

Wil "aY Anything elee la as good.
At aiu IDOUiO

ILOc. mxi 295e. time

j
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'Export Apples ini Boxes.
Editor, TIIE CÂNADIÂz< II{RTI0-LTtTRI5T:

From rny observations in Great Britain, I
believe that the best way to seil Ontario
apples is to take thern there and market
tlier personally and stand behind every
box and replace every box not satisfactory
on seeing it yournelf. Open and examine

- very box complained of. Seil faulty boxes
for what they are worth, and set your price
on every perfectly paoked box, the top
market pri<ce.

The auction system of Liverpool deserves
the highest commendation. 1 would nlot say
that it cannot be inproved, but those auc-
tien brokers deserve great credit for having
devised such a system of handling fruit.
1 sold nearly ail my apples hy anotion and

- stood behind every box.
The dealers in Great Britain expeot to get

better apples frorn a box than fron a

barrel. First-class apples in what they
want. For the good of our growers, we
should give them long fines of every variety
.that we have to offer. Send the firet quality
ail wrapped in paper and tiered in boxes,
neyer unwrapped or rolled in loose. Our
associations should have a representatve
in the Liverpool market te, control theï whole
British trade and authorized te stand be-
hind every package. Within four or fv
hours travel from Liverpool are practically
ail British mnarkets including Glasgow and
London.

Cold storage oiught te be iitilized at an
ocean port in Canada. (Jable cani direct
applestoany mnarket. Cold storage ought also
te, be i4ilied as subsidiary at Liverpool,
but not at London or Glasgow. 1 have
not mentioned Manchester but 1 arn afraid
it is going soon to rival Liverpool as a dis-
tribnting point for apples.
1 agree with you in regard te branding
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lada" la too seen adheriug to the leaves on which it had Rose Tausenclschon.-This beautiful new1 woiild go been sprayed." Now, frein this it will be Germian rose lias attracted much attentionnaine of the seen that in a fair coniparison of the two since it introduction; and it is undoubedly)rgian Bay," remedies, lead arsenate had far greater ad- one of the best varieties sent out during th(and so on, hesive properties and oonsequently greater last decade. As ta its complete hardineasgue River," insecticidal value than Paris green. The in the nerth, we cannot yet speak with ab-id the differ- people of thi. district, which hy the way, salut. certainty, but it la claimed for it thatA. Webster, is Prince 1Edward (Jounty, have taken note 10 te 15 dere below zera lias left il> un-of this comparative test, and in the season scathed. Thila eing so, it can f airly be

~sylia ara-now at band, arseuate of lead wiUl have a placed in the sarne class as the. various

green and
ate cf lead. The "T-S"' COUPLINGated accord-
e oh nes i instantaneous. Nofumnbling wt

r oug a Noon-~cited by a worn or broken thread8. The washerwich howsh s -jts.rwu ~ is in a recessed seat; you can't Ioe it.
similar cir-

)ns eie HOSE JOINTS DNTLA
n anid two-
*with arsen- The. New UT-S" Niagara Spray Noz1. gives a 15-foot spray.

me exhaust- WRITE US 1<0W

I
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A Thriving Town
cDf the most attractive towns in Cari-
Cobourg, Ont. An editorial repre-

Te of Tus CÂNADiANq II0TICtILTUIST,
iited CJobourg last month, was shown
1the city by Major H. J. Snelgrove,
rit of The Ontario Horticultural As-
ni, as well as- by Mayor H. Field and

T. S. Chatterton, Manager of the
olitan Bank. Cobourg is very favor-
tuated on a promontory extending
le distance into Lake Ontario. Its

conditions are so -unusual that Co-
s hacoming the Newport of Canada.
United States millionaires have tak-
their residerices ini and arcrnnd Co-

the Great Lakes. The town is weil worth
visitingz bath by sightseers as weil as by
business men who will be interested in it as
a proimising îndustrial centre.

Hespeler Horticu 1tura1 Society
The Hespeler Horticultural Society is this

year repeatirig the experiment of last year,
in holding a garden judging conipetition in-
stead of a show for their members. A sample
ýjudges' score card lias been sent te ail the
members so that they may b. aware of the
nature of the judging. A copy of this paper
may be had on application to the secretary,
Mr. J. E. Warren.

Tn,. ,,nnnomnÂa ini qawia rlupAr a,.tinqj,

ce nanai
a disadi

Three of the directors have been appoint-.
ed judges, and they are net allowed to coin-pet. by virtue of their positon. This plan
of work will maIre Hespeler gardens much
more attractive this year, and consequently
do mucli to further the aima of our societies,
both locally as well as the mother provincial
asociation.

Over 300 ounces of sweet pea seed have
been distributed to the sehool children this
year, and a "Sweet Pea Fete" is contera-
plated te be held ini the tewn on the day
in which the school awards will b. made.

Amnerican Pomological Meeting
The executive committee of the Anierican

Pomological Society has accepted a joint
invitation tendered by the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, the Niagara District
Fruit Growers' Association and the St. Cath-
arines Horticultural Society to meet at the
city of St. CJatharines this year. 'Arrange-
ments are rapidly progressing for a reunion
of unusual value and interest at this at-
tractiye place on Sept. 14-l6, 1909.

An unusual feature lies in the fact .that
the Ontario Goverriment lbas recognized the
importance of the coming of this Society
to Canada by placing a substantial suru of
money at the disposai of the committee ofl
arrangements. This committee includes rep-
resentatives of the provincial as well as of
local societies.

The secretary of the Pomological Society
was irivited te meet with this general coin-
mittee on arrangements at a conference
recently called at St. Catharines for the pur-
pose of organizing such a systematic camu-
paign making for instructon and entertairi-
muent as would place the success of the con-
vention beyond ail preadventure. He was
greatly impressed by the businesslike and
energetic way ini which the main and lin-
portant features involving preliminary ar-
rangements were adjusted. The sub-commit-
tees are attacking with vigor and enthus-
iasm the respective pieces of work assigried
te theni. The general executive committee
was app>iirted as f oUows: Chairman, E. D.
Smith, Winona; vice-chairman, W. B. Bur-

5H

J une,

71
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ai societies have appointed delegates te at- opportunty for a utudy of these northern for the presentation of mubjectu of. p resent-
tend the St. Catharines meeting. This wili vairieties. day importance by the leading authorities.
insure a vide representation and a diver- The fruit region between Niagara and Eariy September is a delightfui period ini
sity of interst vhioh will present exception- Toronto is the most intenaiveiy cultivated the Lake Ontario section. Ail members of
ai opportunity for consik8ering in a satis- region in Canada. Exou7siona through this this historie sooiety should arrange te attend
factoryvway legisative questions of inter- famons section vill be arranged for the this convention; new membera are welcomed.
stateuigniicance. It is aise te be noted pleasurea and profit of the visitors. Full particulars vil ho issued latr by cir-
that a great exhibition of Canadian grovn, The program may be oxpected te inolude cular direct to each member but il the
Lake Ontario fruits will be ini progress at the latest and best ini the entire field 'of meantime a note should be ma<le of the time
the time of the meeting affording a splendid pomology. Arrangements are nov making and place, and ail members shouid plan ar

cordingy.-President, L. A. Goodman, Kan-
sas City, Mo.; secretary, John (Jraig, Ith-
aca, NY

SLUG -SHOT Send photographs of otulraines.
USED FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN for 29 Y.ara

SOM! SEEDSEEN WHlO FOR UPWARD8 0F 20 YEARS
HAVE SOLD SLUG-SHOT IN CANADA:

Chas. B. Biehop, 31 Bridge St., Belleville, Ont.
9tesis Bridge Seed Ce., 185 King St. East, Tor. B u

ente, Ont.
Jas. B. May, Brantft;rd, Ont. n

Adami, & Tante., 115 King St., London, Ont. Patrick Ires,Markst Square, Woedsftock, Ont.MAKokh

Kenneth M'Donald, Ottawa, Ont. George5 Keitti, 124 King St., East, Toreonto, Ont. Hr

A. E. Cameren, Broskvilie, Ont. Grahamn Ires,, 58455 Sparka St., Ottawa, Ont.

J. A. Sitniners, Seedeinan, 143.145 Kig St., wm. Rennie & Ce.,. Winulpe5. Mns. NE CAN W ORK
East, Teronto, Ont. 3. A. Bruce & Ce., 47.49 Bing St., Hamihlton,

Vin. Smith, lOtit Lins East, Petroesa, . Ont. EVERY DAY -
Darcit & flunter Seed Ce., 119 Dundas St., Dupuy & rgunon, 38 Jacqus Cartler Sq., mrlGl(uootas

I.nWm. n. Renais & Ce., Adelai&ie and Jarvis St. n ang lhfs,db oe urns, tidl
Vin. Ewing & Ce., 142.144 M'Oi11 Stý., Nentueal. Toronto, Ont. srths rneHeec hl nhr

Que. Wm ene&C.,10sGl t. otel es. The morevwork 1*ie quiciier the cure.

Rebt. Kerr, 10 Amse St., Unit, Ont. Qu. enaaC. , 18 'U t, ete IGKMOIE'S GALL CURE
intestandard Remady for ai se and.
Ilsr troubleR, laer ellezit for Mange andSAYES C1JRRANTS, POTAIGES, CABSACE, MELONS, FLOWERS, TREES ANDI SIIRUR FROIN INSECTS fra Teta In bove Â4emaicig

Put up in popular packages et popular prices, Write for free pamphlet on Bugs and Bliglit, et. t> seryd fere lt ld rae d Hoseel

B. HAUMOND, FISHKILL-ON.HUDSON, NEW YORK VUSANTRE DUlAE S TO., ONTEAI NDAreii

BELL GLASSES
FOR GREENHOUSES AND GARDENS .n

300 Underwoode are Macle eveiy
worlcing day. It is the largest output
of any typewriter factory ini the world.

The public would flot take that out-
put, and more if they could get it, if any
other typewriter would give them as
good service. The Underwood type-.
writer is flot the cheapest ini price, but
it is the cheapeet ini service, If you pay
less, you get less-a great deal less.

E.zpert grevers ini Great Britain use thoumands ofe Ba Msse The typewriter is cheap that gives you
They ure of greut assistance ia grevias sedinge er pr.

tsects plante frein lute froste. TI. nse of Bai Ghmss naJoes a the best service, no matter what it costs. e

difuerence of froin twe te four weeks in the grewth of plns In this sense the ljnderwood is cheap.
snd for 4secriptive circula"s andi priseii te- _____

PILKINGTON BRO\.'%S. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.

Toronto, Montrea, Wirmilpeg, Y.icouvoe TORONTO~
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Ilreatest Building Offer Ever Made e
You can build now cheaper and better than ever before. Don't

pay present high prices for lumnber, of inferior quality, too, when
you can builld a mnetal *house, barn, chicken house, pig and stock
sheds for less money. The saving over brick, stone or concrete
construction is fully one-haif when you follow our perfected plans.
A sheet metal building can be erected in less timne, and building can
be done at any timne of the year.

USE METAL CONSTRUCTION and save flot only in build-
ing cost, but as mnuch more ýby beinig free from continued painting
expense every year or two. Galvanized sheet metal neyer needs
attention, and lasts for years.' Write us and let us give you facts
and proof about

Sheet Metal
*Exteriors and Interiors

*"Sale Lock" Shinglesi

ed Sheeting
exteriors in almost perfect imitation

jiors ini a large Variety of styles and
Jence, store, church, lodge hall or

the only shingles that L O C K on
,d to meet British Government speci-
ber public work. Tbey are guaran-
ositive guaranty is. given free with~

hest grade of shee
;the ideal material

$2,00.00 will Build this
beautiful $4,00.00 Home with
Metal Construction.

Thle outside of this building is covered with
our Sheet Metal Exterior Stone Sheating.
The roof is covered xith "Safe Lock" Shin-
gles. Thle entire building exterior is of metal
construIction except the porch railings. The
test of two winters proves that it keeps out
the cold, and the non-conducting walls make
it a cool bouse for sumnmer.

was sided and roofed
ed sheeting. It is
)of. The corrugated
Lrs, and furnishes theý

june, igog
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DONALDSON INE
WEEKLY SAILINGS otAL L

TO GLASGOW
Sailings fromi MONTl

Morning at
everv

The Best Une for Fruit and Pedahables. si-MS
PERFECT VENTILATION, SIhOCCO FANS,

DONAL
S. S. ALCI
S. S. ALM
S. S. ATH
S. S. CASS
S. S. CON
S. S. HES

Folders. r. r.

DSON UNE Pa••nger and Refrigerator
GROI

DES ...... ..... ......... ..... ....
ORA. .... .. .. .... .... «. ....
ENIA Twin Sorew (Cold Storage).
ANDRA Twin Sorew (Cold Storage)
CORDIA .. .................. ......
TIA ........... .... .... .... .... ..
%ANI .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..
TALIA (Cold Storage) .... .... .. .. ....
ONIA (Cold Storage) .... .... .... ....
INA (Cold Storage .. ................

HIA .. ..... .... ................
THENIA (Cold Storage) .. .. ..... .. ...
LOIA ....... .... .. ..... .... .....
'ONIA (OooI Air)>.... ...... ............

N L
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